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MIISCELLA FOUS.
TillE WAREHOUSING IILL.

Subjoined is the HII which has paseal
both Houses of Congress to provide iltr the
warehousitg of imported goods. It hasl
received the signature of the President.
and i' now a law
A BILL. to ameud ar act entitled -An act

to provide revenue from imports. and
to change and modify exising laws im.
posing duties on imoports, and fur other
purposes."
He it enacted by the Senate and lons('

of Representtivcs of the United States of
America in Congre-s assembled. 'That
the t welfti section o'f the nct entitled '":'n
act to provide revene front ittp orts, and
to chantie and ttt.mdity existing laws im-
posing duties on imports, and for oter

purposes." appro'ved tht thirtic ii alay of

August. one thousand eigtt hundred and
forts-two, is hert'by atended s. as hecreaf-
tr to read as follows:

[Sec. 12.j And be it further enacted,
Ttat on and after the day this act goes
into operatio:. the duties on-all imporied.
goods, woaeesor merchandise, shull be paid
in cash : ProvidLed, 'Ihat iu all cases of
failure or ne-lec to pacy the duties withiu
the petiod'tllow ed by law to.the importer
to make etntry thereof,- or whenever the
owner, inpri::r-or consignee shall inake
cutry for wtarehuising -the same in iwritiotg,
in such form, and so pported by such proof.
rt. -h:,l be prescribed by. the Secretary of
the Treasury, the said goods, wares, or

mercy imdise shull be talen possessintt of
by the collector, and deposited in the pub-
lic stores, or in other stores to be agreed
uu by the ccllertos. tr chief revenue off-
c r of the port and the importer, owner. sir

ciusignee, the said stores to be secured im

the intier provided t lby the fr:t smciitut
of the act of the twentieth day of Aptil,
Pine tlousand eight hundred and eig lnteetf,
entitled, "' An act providing for the depia-
si:e of wines and distilled spirits-in public
wairehuuses, ;til for other purtposes." there
:o be kept with due and reasonable care.

a: me charge and risk of the owner, i i.port-
er. consigne-, or atgCent, and subert at all
timhes to their Hesder ttpon the payment of
the proper duties and expenses, to be as

certained on due entry thereof for ware-

housing. and to bte secured by a bond of
the owner, itnprter, or consignee, with
surety or suretiee to the satisfaction of the

collector, in double the amnuut of the said
duties. and such form as the Secretary of
the Treasury shall prescribe.

Provided. 'Tihat no merchandi-e shall be
withdrawn front any warehouse in which
it m:ty be depusited. in a les-(quntity than

-. in ott entire package, bale, eask, or biox,
unrless int hulk. nort shatl mierchandise so

imported itt buelk he delivered except ire
te whole qcuantity of eh parcel, or in

al riuanity not less than onee tote weight,
ualess by special authority eof the Secreta
ry of the Treasury. Acid i:2 case the owni-
er, imtporter, contsignee, or agent of any
goods on whiche the duties have not beetn
paid shall give to the collector satisfactory
security thcat the said gocids shall be land-
ed out of the jurisdiction of thee U. States,
in the mianner enow required by existing
laws relaciug to exportations5 for the bene-
fit of drawvback, the collector atnd ntaval

- fficer, if any, ont ate encry to re-ex port thte
same, shall, upon payment of.thme appfro-
priate expetnses, permit thte samte gtods,
under the intsptectionu of te proper othicers,
to be shipped without te paymeent ofany
duties thereon. And in case any goods,
wares, or merebanedise, deposited as a fore-
said, shallh remain in puble store beyond
one year, without payenn of the duties
and charges thtereon, thent said g--ods,
wvares. or merchandise shall be atpp)raised
by the appraisers of the United States, if
tliere be any at such port, and if none,
then by two merchants to be designa~teA
and sworn by the collecter for that pi'r-

-pose, and sold by the collector at public
auction), on due publid notice theref being
first given. itt ehe manner and for the time
to be ptrescribed by a general regulatione of
the Tireas.ury Dcpartmnent; arnd at said

public sale distinct printed catalogues ales-
criptiv,- of satid goods, with the appraised
v'aluo afixed thereto, shall be distribuited
amonig the personts present at said sale;
antd a reasonab'e opportunity shall be

-given before such sale to persons desirous
of pa.rchasing, to ins pect the quality of
such goods; and the proceeds of said sales,
after deducting the usual rate of storage at

the port itn question, with all other charg-
es acnd expenses, including duties, shall be

-*paid over the owner,'importer, consignee,
or agent, 'nd proper receipts taken for the
e,-e - Povnet, 'Phat the overpkuit if

any therelhe, of the proceeds oa'jch sales,
after the payment of storage, charges. ex

penses, and duties as aforesaid remaining
unclaimed for the space of ten days after
such sales. shall be praid by the collector
into the treasury of the United States ; and
the said collector shall transmit, to the
Treasurv Department with the said over-

plus, a copy of the inventory. appraise
ment, and account of sales, specifying the
marks, numnhers. and descriptions of the
packages sold, their contents and :apprais.
ed value, and of the purt or place whence
they were imuorted, and the time when,
and the name of the person or person, tip

whom :ail go. ds vere comi-ignmed in that
manif--st, ana the duties and charges to

nt hich the e.veral cor;signmcents were rc-

spectively subject , and the receipt or cc-
Iificate of the coll-etor shall exonerate the
mnaster or person having the charge or

ea annnd of any ship or vessel, in n hich
said goods, wares, or nerchandist were

mported. -on all claim of the ow ner or

owners thereof, who shall nevertheless, on

u- proof of their interest, be entitled to
receive from tho treasury the amnrunt of
any overplus paid int thet same ninder the
provision of this act : Provided, That so

nuch of the fifty-sixth section otf the gene-
ral collection law of the second Of M arch,
ieveuteen hundred and ninety-nine, and
the thirteenth section of the net of tle

birtieth of August, eighteen hundred and
rriy-t wo, to providetrevene ftom imports,
and to chan!age and modify existing laws
mposing duties on imports, and for other
prposes, as conflicts with the provisians
if this act, shall he, and is hereby. repeal-
ed, excepting that nothing contained in
his act shail be construed to extend the
ime now prescri)ed by l w for selling an-
laimed goods:-Provided also. Tha t ail
tnd o a ,peiishable nature. and all gunm
aider, fire-crackers, and explosive sub-
inces deposted as afires:id, shall be
tad forthwith.
See. 1. And be it further enicted, That
ny goods, wnen deposited in the publie
res. in the manner proval d for in the

;regfiing sectiata :a:ay hie withdrawn there
rm. and Irtmtsported ;a any other port of
ntiry, under the reastrictions provided for
the net of the 21 March, 1799. in respect

a the tran-portation of cood-, wares, and
mer-handize from one cllacaion district

1.1 another. ta be ex..orted wit'ithe benefit
f drawhack, and the owner ofsnch gods
.o to be, withdrawn for. t.raitspo!tatiotn
!tall give hishiotid vith sut ciunt sureties,

i double tIte anount of the anutes charge-
niton then). for the del osite of sneh

moids in store in the port or atry to which
hey are destined, the said hond tt be can-

halied when the goods shall ie depusitel
store in the colleetion district to which

they shall he transported :P. avided, That
tothit:a coutaiaa-ed in this sac'ina shall be
coit:trued to extend the time during n l:eh
oatids :ma:ay he kopt in starre af:er their ori-
nal tanportatiu enitd entry beyond the
erm of one vear.
Sec. 2. And he it further enacte . That

if' any warhouscd goods shall be frandu-
lently concealed in, or removed from any

public or private warehouse, the same shall
>e forfeit'd to the United States; and all

ersons convicted of fraudulently conceal-
ing or removing such goods. or of aiding
or abetting stch concealment or removael,
shall be liable to the same penaltics w hicl
are now imposed for the fraudulent intro-
ouction of goods into the United Sat's ;
ay if any importer or proptictor of any
arehoaused goods, or any person it his

o yploy. shall by any contrivance fraudu-
lentlh o ten :ho wtrehuse, n: shall gun
access to tle goods, eP.cept in the preseiace
f the proper olicer of the customs, acting

in the execution of this duty. such itupr-
er or propietor shall forfeit atnd pa for
very such offence. otae thoausand' dollars.

Antd ainy ptersont conivictedl of altarieg, de-
aciug, or obliteratinig any mtark or' a:irhs
which have been pltaed lay ainy otheier ot
he service or anty otackage or packages of
arehoused gabods, shall forfeit far every

such ofencio, Sive hundaredl dollars.
See. G. Atnd be it further enacted, Thtat

he collectoirs of the severa lirts oaf the
Ugited Strates shatll ma~ke qaiarterly reptorts
to the Sec'retary of the Treasury, aiccurdl
ing to such general instructiaonsr as the saidl
deretary may give, of altl.gaoods-t'ieh
remain in the warehouses of alheir respect
ive ports. speccifying the quanatity arid ade
scrition of the samte; which returns, air
tables formted thererathte secretary air the
Treasury shall forthwith cause ato lie pub.
lihed in the prinepal paper of the city ol

Sea:. 4. And be it further ernacted, Thai
the Secretary of the Treasuiry be, antbeti
is hereby aiuthonrized to mnake, fromta time
to time, such regulationis tnt mecansistet
with the laws of the Untited! States. as

miay he necessary to give full elfect tat the
provisions of this act, rand secure a jus
accountability under the sname ; aud
shall bae the daity of the Secretary to re

port such regaulat ions, each succeeding ses

sioni of Conigress.

Mexican Afifairs.
From the N. 0. Coin Thaes, August 18-

VRiY LATE FROM HAvANNA A~a Mt;XIco
Departure of Santa Anna from-Vera CJrm
-Declaration o/ thal City in his favor
The laig P So'ule, Capit. Delvaille, ar

rived yesterday fron Havant, havintg
started from theance ont the eveninag of tht
8th inst. The British steamsthip Dee
reached H- avantia ont the 6th inst.. after
pasage of foiurdaysfrom Ver-a Crutz, hav
ingon bonardl S162,000h itn specie and t even
ty-seven piasseligers.- We have an our pat
ession files of Htavana papers to the 8ith
together with letter. end papers from thi

ty or Vern Cruz un to the 1st inst.

The most important information by iis
arrival is the pronouncement of the city
and garrison at Vera Cruz, on the 31st ult.
in favor of Santa Anna, who, as soon as

the nets reached him at Havana, einhark-
ed on board 'he steamer Montezumna (now
under British colors), and sailed on the
night of the Silt inst. fIr Vera Cruz
A correspondent apprizes us ofthe event

as follows:
-VEntA Cituz. August 1, 1846,

Gentlemen-Yesterday at I P. St., thus
city pronounced in favor of Santa Auna
andi Federation. and by this couvyanlce
two (;mm issioners are despatched to His
Excellency, to .invite him to come oro
nure and rule the destinies of Mexico.-
The most general belief is titat he will sat-
tie the pending diilicultfes between the U.
Stites and this ceuttry.

In .\ltxico, the Ministry had resigned in
consequence of General Bravo having
been -worn as President ad interim. Our
letters from the capital, dated the 30th uit.,
say, that the netn Mlinisiers will, without
exception. be disposed to make peace with
the Americans.
Nothing new from Commodore Connor's

sqa.idrou, nor from the other Coast in re-

ladooi to the Calif rnias.
Yours, &c.

The Vera Cruz ltdicador of the 1st in.t.
contains the act of pronouncement on the
part of the garrison ; the plhn adopted lat
Guadahxxara upon which it is based, t-

gether with the w'dress of the Cottand-
ant at Vera Cruz to the troops under his
command We subjoic a translation of
each of these doeuitments.

Declaration of the .iarrison of Vera
Cru:. -'1'Tie undersigned generals. supe-
rior eeffic-ers; antc other grades uf the Garri
son ol Vera Cruz. having assembled in
the quarters of the 8th regiment of the line,
for the purpose of taking into considera-
tion of the calamituous state to which the
Re iblic is reduced, and of devising a

suitable renmedy for existing evils. with a

view to restore her again to prosperity, are
of opini..n as follows: They consider that
the principal cause of ti:e lo al discord
whici exists, is the want of a fundamental
(cede) system f goveriment dictated
Itv'iii, liherilitv fur the nation, wtich has
mnanilsted a 'detestation for the monarchi
cal principle ; and of a governten: which
shou11 be the r salt of pul-lie opinion atidd
int of aetion. They coet.ider the present
govrtnmeni as illegally eotnstitued, which
has discharged its miti-oti in na oppressive
ma:uner, having issued an anti-popular d.
cree, a hose sympathies are entirely muon-
arehic.:l. Whilst engaged in this de'est-
ble initigue, it has neglec-ed the defence

of the national territury. arid abandoied at
the !ru::mier the army assetmbled to protect
it. 'That the Republic is hasteiing to ruin,
and that it is now more th in ever necessa

ry to work assiduously to draw close to-

get her the hoods of unin, unhappily now
so relaxed, by alju ritng all ur private opi
nions. We, therefore, adopt the declara
Lion (plan) proclaimed by the people and
garrison of the city of Guadalaxara, on

the t ae:mieth of May last, up to the fift I
article inclusive, with the S'ullning addi
tional -

1st. All ritizens in exile for political of
fences, fromt the year 1S21 to the present
date, are at liberty to return ; and we in-
vite them to co-operate in defence of the
present plan. 2d By this, no change
shall take place in the state of war n hieh
exists between the Republic and the U
States ; to the Congress which shall as'
semblc will be the task of resolving this
question - to Mexicans. -ohedience to their
determination. ;d. All eitizens withm|
this de'partment and ithrut, are invited
to take up arms against th present order
of thting't, atlndsppo:rt this plan, which has
foar its sole object the public goeod. The
samte invitationi is e'xtentded to the politioalI
andte mriltary a.uthurities of all the depart
mnetts. 4t0. As his Excellenicy Setn. At.
Lopez do Santa Attna had the glory of
lcuniditng the Repubilic; and, whmatever
m y have been his erroirs, he has alivatys
beetn the firmest stay of public liberty atnd
'he itniegrity ofh the national territotry, the
gantison proclaims his said Excellency
their General in Chief, in thle granid obiject
for wvhicht ilbis plani has beetn devised.
Dated 31st July, 1846-10, A. M. rT
this arte appended the namtes of the officers.
etmbraciing the whole of those serving in
the garrisont.

Articles in'the plan proclaimed at Guad.
alaxara. and cited in theforegoing Declar-
ation'.-Art. 1. 'he garrisotn of the City
of Gua:dalaxarat, capital oaf the departmett
oif Jalisco, disavows the decree pubalished]
on the 27th oif last Jan~uary, by the so
nameid President ad interim and his mitnis-
ters, as emintetly subversive to the sove-
reigunt of the ntation, an~d decreed with .the
evidentt object of making it (the nation)
appear as invoking monarchy and-desiring
a foreign ptrintce to rule over it. Art. 2. fut
.room of the Cutngress called together by
the above meitioned decree, atother shall
assetmble,conmposed of representativet free-
ly choseni hv the voiCe of the people, ac-
cording to the' electoral laws of 1824. The
satid Congress shall be charged a ith the
mare of the Republic. adopting the form of
Gttv--rniinm which shall appear to them
*moist suitable, with theexclusion on mon-
archy, whtich the nation detests, and sub-
miiting itself to the general will, explaio-
itng clearly every thinig relative to the ques-
tion of Texts, and other frontier depart'
ments. 3d. Four months after thgtibera-Iing forces shall have occupied the capitol
of the R--ptublic, the Congress shall assem-
ble. accorinig tot the terms of the preced-
ing article, the General-inChief holding
himself bouns4 to issue a decree for this
C'oantion. in the usual form. sad to se

the etions held with the greatest possi
ble li Jality. 4th. The existeuce of thi
arm, Bill be guaranteed, as'belonging ti
a wels eserving military body of a fre
peopl ' 5th. Whoever shall retard o

obsttq Ihe meeting of the said Congress
or sba !put obstacles in the way of i-
nelnb .by dissolving or suspending its

sessit sor shall oppose 'he Constituiint
which eskab'ishes, or the laws which are
framDe tinq accordance with the present
plca, a lbe declared a traitor to the na*
LiOn:".
Aid ofJose Juan Landera, Genera!-

in-G the Garrison of Vera Cruz and
U.ll1a "I e troops. under his command-
Corn 1 ns in arms! Sensible of the evils
which' ict our beloved country, anid
faithtu nlhe sacred duty of'succoring her
and d a ing her sovereign rights, I have
raised; t. voice to proclaim the plan of
Goad ara, with necessary additions, in
order it may .but serve the laudable
object ving the nation from the fright-
sul aby to which intestine discord and
the agg ions of public enemies have
condue her. Nothing canbe expected
from a administration which has aban-
dloned (ontiers, and its valiant defend-
ers, in; ay of atnelinra.ing the sad
conditi foVMexicans. It has violated
every i ei guaranty which 'even the
tost d otic governhents respect. II
thepurr~tn of its liberticido projects, it lihs
treated' Ith insulting contempt the repre-
sentati Of the people, and the whole-
some a e of the public press.
Chil n of a common country, armed

by her he pulsoce of watching over
her felic , honor and sovereign rights,
we can t e indifferent to her sufferings.
All othe tiope of salvation having disap-
peared, e have not hesitated in with-
drawin tr support from an anti- popular
overni at ; in offering to the nation a
means freely exercising the alienable
right sh possesses of reconstructing her-
self on a odel which shall better conform
to her f city, which shall conciliate the
conflici opinions of her sons, and esta-
blish a 'tem of government, based on

the geti 1 will, by which she may be-
come co olidated, and develop tho fertile
resqur'. 1f public prosperity. Stich are

our obyj s. if our desires are realized, and
,nr exec ens are crowned with a happy
result.
C Cpls"s! We have discharged our

r1y fatt sois of a country, bound
djwp wiIl rho weight of the most umiti-
gatefd.opression, we have sworn to sucri-
ice our live, or save 'her from the tyran-
ny under which she gronts, that she may
b remodeled and governed ott a principle
ofliberty. We will fu!il our obligations
vows,) and whenever honor calls us, your
General will share with you the danger
aid glory that shall attend your patriotic
enterprise.

[Signed] JO: iuA LA N iRO.

The editor of El Indicadir, in which
journal the foregoing important appears,
informs us that the garrison of Sain Juan
,llrUlba imnmediately adheren to that adop-
red by the troops in Vera Cruz. lie states.
in commenting on what had just taken
place, that the declatatiun of the garrison
carried it with an irresistible forre of ur-

ency, of reason, and of truth. The pub-
lic evils which it denounces have their
,rigin in the illegality of the measures of
the government, and hence the necessity -of
having recourse to the legitimate funda
mental institutions of the country, and
its public functionaries. The present laws
of Mexico, fundamental and secondary, all
the authorities. were the work of factions,
and not of the free expression of the public
will, and hence arose the fattal divisions of
political parties, their eternal war, and al-
t.rn.ato triunphs, continually repeated,
and the contsequenlt inertness, almost death,
of public spirit. LeLt the country vindicate
her acred rights; let her dictate the form
of the institutiotns under which she desires
to be governed; elevate to the supreme
Mgistracy, and the principal posts,. those
citiens mfost worthy, by their previous
career. atnd there will then be no motive
for rivalry. Union will revive, liberty in
all her freshness will sway our destinies,
attd peace wtll dispense her copious fruits,
her abundant blessings on our unfortunate
couttry, so long the victitm of intestine
sirife. Free, uniteJI and happy at home,
we shall be respected abroad; and shall
cease to be the objectf-sinister designus,
a bich have for their object to impose again
on us thnse chains, which, without any fo
reign aid, we broke in 1821. In line, the
natiotn will nto more be insulted as is has
been, in the odious decree of convokihtg
the present Congress, which set out with a

preliminary that advocated umonarchy
For this will be substituted the salutary
principle of the sovereignty of the people
This undertaking is supremely grantd;

atd to- secure its fruition, it requires
leader endowed .with high qualities. Al
concur to point jout Gee. Santa Anne al

the mant. He has learned wisdom, hat
discovered his. political errors in the schon
of misfortune; lhe will now hold ideas more
patriotict more salutiary, since the pur e
patriots have become reconciled to him
and gise himr their confidence. Let hitm
then, return to his country, now in he
hour of peril; the pat shall be a lesson tu
him; lot him fulfil his destiny; let hitt
hasten hither with the utmnst expedition
Then, if God grats., all true-hearted Mex
icatns being united, we may celebrate th
return of public felicity.
To complete our summary of Mexica

news, we append the following detail
which we extract from- the Diario de I
Habatna,,and stie Diario de Ia -Marina,'<
te 5th instant.-4. .nantsa that durin5 the firt few das

of the sitting of the Mexican Congre
convoked by Paredeq, much discussiot
took place regarding the different systems;
on which the basis of the new order of
things was to be founded. One party, in
consideration of the exceptional situation
in which the country was found to be pla-
ced, were desirous of confining themeelfe.
to the nominating the Chief dlegist'rate
and defuiidi his functions, and then apply.
ing themselves to more practical things-
the exigencies of the nation-others were
for re-establishing the organic basis of the
4onstiiution, and then await for a more

opportune moment for forning the funda-
mental laws, for which the Congress was
called together. In the midst of the io-
litical divisions which agitated them, it
fiWas found difficult to engage them to take
into consideration the real necessities of
the country. The Assembly of Zacatecas
presented a petition called for the electo-
ral law, the establishment of the organic
basis, etc., etc. This petition was not te-
ecived withtuch grace. .t is, however,
said that the ,Congress will te-eatah1ish in
all their vigor the organic basis, returning
precisely !o the state of things which ex-
isted during the administration of Herrera,
yet without annuling the resolutions'adop-
ted, as a remedy in the critical circumstan-
ces in which the country at present stands.
This step has for its object to unite, for the
moment, the mnderato foderalists and cen-
tralists who are not inimical to the present
administration, in order that all pretext
may be destroyed for popular intirference,
and to stifle any pronunciumentos which
might possibly embarrass the action of
the Government. The President has, in
order to carry out these ideas, decreed a
full amnesty to all,who may be under ban-
ishment for polical offences.
Amongst the privileges bestowed on the

President Parades, is that of nominating
superior anfd other officers ; it will be exer-
cised in favor'of'those from Mexico, (de
part nent and city.)
Gen. Arevalo, who commanded one of

the brigades, ordered to put down the in-
surrection at Gaudalaxara.has been woun-
ded, and is since dead. This .news was
communicated in a letier received from
that place. fie died'in the c6nfeht of St.
Maria de Gracia, where he had been ob-
liged to take refuge. So the report of his
successes was premature.

In one of the diligencies rannin'g be=
tween Vera Cruz and Meied;ibhe'e Was
a passenger named Don F'rancisco de Fan-
la Girico, the name of one of Ddn Car-
lo]s sons. It was supposed this individual'
was really his royal highness, but turned
out to be merely air accidental analogy in
hee name, ie is a Colonel to the Mexican
army.
The following intelligence, 'embracing

items dated fron'the city .bf Mexico. the
20th. and from Vera Cruz to the 3lst ult.
will be pertsed with interest.
The Congress and Government have

issued several decrees bearing upon the
necessities of the country, in the state of
war existing between Mexico and the U.
States. 1. For 'providing for the necessi-
ties of the treasury, the administration,
duringthe space of six months from date,
is empowered to levy contributioffs ih a
tanner the most convenient and effica-
cious, without, however, seizing the plop-
erty belonging to individuals or corpora-
tints distributing the same in a propor-
tional and equitable' order. 2d. The na-
tional revenues- are to be used, for the
saune period, according to exigency- pru-
dence guiding the appropriation 3. That
the national debt be provided for, accord-
ing to law. 4. The finance department is
directed to organize the collection of the
ordinary revenues, and the contributions,
without increasing the number of its offi-
cers.
The Government declares that it wvill

repel by force the invasion of the national
territory. For this purpose, the Yarious
corps are to be increased,aird every effort
made to strengthen the army. The Gov:-
ernment will make known t'o foreign
poer and altbte citizens of the Repub-
lic, as a mteans of justification, the causes
of the war, and the necessity a hich exls&
of rep~elling the aggiessictns made on Mex-
ic" by the United States.

In consequence of the blockade of the
principal ports, the rollowing are open to
neutral and national vessels, when they
find they cannot enter th'e places to whjich
they are consigned, viz: the ports of Al:
varado, Tuspad,Goatxacoales, Soto do Ia
Miariua, and Feoluta, on the Golf, and
Manzanillo 0on the Pacific. This decree
to cease whben the blockade of the ports
are raised.
The American ships anchored at Green

Island, had sailed ror different parts otthe
coast. Some) of these vessels sailed for
Bloca del Rio, others-had anchored ofi
Anton Lizardo. These vessels comprisc

thrgtsCumberland and Potomac, 2
omalvssesone sloop of war, and the

war steamer Mississippi..
The sloop of war St. Mfary's was crui

zing before Vera Cruz. The following
wvere off Sacrificios :Spanish frigate Ma
ria Christina ; Endymnio; English itr
Rosa; Prench brig Mercure ;-Spanisli brig
Hiabanero. The English steamer Vesuo
vius left Sacrifocios July 28.
On the 24th uit. a commnunieg3tion wa'

laid before Congress, romr the General
-commanding in new Mexico, stating tha
6000 American troops had penetrated int<
the province, in ensequence of wbich or
Idern were sent to the troops at Cbihuahui
,and Zacatecas, to reinforce Gent. Armijc
*A delegation was placed on top of tb

fIchief tower of the Castle of San J.'a
diUlloa, to announce the approach of vet

is A resolution of Congress, conferring
icertain powers on the President,'ad intei

fift, aothorizes 'hits to ibste lefttes -of
mnaarque, which are to be sent to foreign
countries by 'tbe Government and its
agents, according to a regulation published
by the chief Magistrate.." "

'Vov&hMment.-Gen. Bravo at first re-
fused to accept the office of Vice Presi-
dent,.alleging, as an excuse, ill'health, but
his representations were unheeded, and as
the President was to leaye the Capitol on
the 28th tilt.;'he' todk'the otthi and entered
on the discharge of his duties.
'By news received- from Mexico, dated

29th ult., the following is the list of the
new administration. Finance, Don An-
tonio Garaz.: War, Don Ignora Villamil;
Director of Engineers; Foreigo Relations;
either' Don, Lis Gbrdon, or- Don 'Liuis
G. Cuevas;and for Justice and Public In-
struction, Don F. Ramirez, a lawyer.

Gen. Bravo, it Is stated, is in favoi of
centralization, as'stost 'id harmony 'with
the necessities of the country. The insur-
fectionisis at Jalapa and Guadalaxara do
cot seerii to give he Government -any un-
easiness. 'A report was current that' a
pronunciaminto had taken place, (it has
already occurred,) at Vera Cruz, but it
did riot' Beat 'the dazies af either of. thd
twoGenierals who'coinmanded there-Gen
Mozu, in tbis city, or Gen. Rod de Celas
in the ' Castle." ed.'Paphero wodld put
down the affair at Guadalaxara, and if h
were found insufficient,'Raredes is match-
ing-towprds that place. '''' '

A comniun'itation'-had been made froni
the City of Wnsbington, by the British
Minister, intimating to the Mexican GovJ
ernment that it could expect no aid from
England. '' ' "..

-

SThei doveinnient .had forwarded it thd
disposable troops' in and about Chihuahua
and Zacatecus to New Mexico, for its
defence.
Gen. Mejia' ias transferred his head

qoartets to Monterey.' The' troops under
ttte command of the President, Paredes.
are on their march 'o that toen ; they.will
first stifle the insuirect'ion at Guadalaxara,
which is on their route. The last Brigade
of troops. 2000 strong, qukted. the citytofMexicopn the 28th uIt. 'itli se'eral' piea
ces of'artillery. They are represented to
be, like those whict preceded them, per.
fectly 'equipied. 'This' division- athounti
in afr to 7,000 .meh, Which'with. 2000-br'
3000 in Guadalaxara; when 'anited ir '.
those 'with Mejia at Modtestey;" ill repre-'
sent1 t|isposnble Aree- of frot 12,000 tor
15,000, all'nJer-the'ptiJlafc'indd bf
Paredes. Col. Don Juan Cano accom-
panies the President, as Chiefof the Corps
of Engineers. The dipdr:ur4 of Paredes
was positively fixed for the 31st tilt.; 'his
detention was caused solely by his anxiety.
to see his troops perfectly equipped and
supplied. ,

A militia corps of'1,500Ieb' had'beeu
organized in the City of Mexico. Somon
troops had arrived at Tampico to reinforce
the garrison.
We may now hourly expect intelli-

gence of the most momentous nat'ure froth
Mexico. Public affairs are always ex-
tremely complicated in that ,distracted
couotrg ; but the new ingredient which
ias' just dropped'into-the ever bubbling'
cabldron'' of faction, party, intrigue, the
constituents of its ephemeral governments,
will-cause an explosiob, that .osay.scatter
to the winds, all' ;be promiiegr characters
that now figure wii6'the army and' at the
capital. .We sincerely hope that'the re-
sult may not be unfavorable to the peace
which the public, by late revelations,
have been led to expect was on the point
oftlrdwingrots the relations betneen the
two countries.

- DECREE OF PAREDES,
a' Under dat'ooj the 10th July.
Grants as ports of entry 'for foreign

commerce, during the blockade of the
Mexican ports biy~the.,navy of tbe .United.
Ptates. Tux'pam, Goatzacoalcos, Tobo
Lamarina, and Tecoluta, in the Gulf, and
Mansanillio, on the Pacific. In these'
ports, provisionary officerp are to be~es-
tablisherl. for the benefit of merchants.

Trhe Far'o Industrial, of the 8th of Ana..
gust-qays: Besides the intellitence jinub-'
lished yeuierday, dates from Monterey of.
the 24th June, state that 'the' fortifications
of that place progress rapidly ; that ratihef
law prevailed, as well as greatenthusiasmn
against their invederWI
hepaztch& Lo Gen. Tornel, Minister of War

from Paredes.
MARatNo PaBEDEs, General of Division'

and President of'the: Mexican Republic
to the inhabitants' thereof: :

Be it known, that the national extraor-
dinary Congress has decreed, anad the Ex-'
eeutive 5snctioned, the following articles i

Art. J. Tbe governmient it author ed.
to vary or change the organizatioi of fli6'
army, accotding as they mytik gconvenient. mytikma
Art. 2.0 To he atfle to rnaie withontany

after 'appro'priation s'uperior -officer.' as a.
reward for distinguished actions in the
present campaign.

Art. 3. As regards the estimates for tile,
maintenaoce of the ttroopW'.at the sentue
price, preferable to be given to national'
productions. -

Art. 4. That there beformed avrd gran-
ted Lietre of Maiqi, (o at 4eainst theC
commerce of thie United $Satea.

RrA'AsTOsso BCISTAMENTE,.
-MALLkw'rsit. Preidtyt.

SJ. Fiaateisco S~nalt4o, 4e1,qate3
.It is ordered that this decree be publish-
ed. cliculated, atid'obeyed.

1-Palace of the Mexican government.


